You’ve got your date, your venue, your best men and bridesmaids, but what happens next?!
When planning a wedding, it’s hard to know where to start and who you need to get in touch
with.
We’ve compiled a list of some of our favourite suppliers that we’ve had here at Preston Court,
all who come highly recommended from our most recent bride and grooms and who are some
of the best in their field at what they do.
You may already have your heart set on your cake maker, your band or your florist but for
those who don’t, hopefully this will give you a little help along the way.

Preston Court Suppliers List

Dress to impress…
To go fishtail or fitted, tops and tails or dinner suits? Below are just a
few of our favourite dress and suit suppliers.
BRIDAL BOUTIQUES
Olivia Couture
The most beautiful wedding, evening and party dresses made in Hong
Kong fusioned with Italian and French fabrics.
http://oliviacouture.com
David Fielden
Internationally renowned for his innovative designer bridal and evening wear.
http://www.davidfielden.co.uk

Jenny Packham
Jenny Packham is a name in the Bridal world that is synonymous with
elegant and glamorous statement dresses.
http://www.jennypackham.com
Browns
High end boutique near Bond Street, London, offering a selection of
highly sought-after designer dresses.
http://www.brownsbride.com
Teokath
A boutique located in the heart of Canterbury showcasing stunning
collections of dresses, accessories and shoes.
http://www.teokath.co.uk/canterbury/
Bride by Zoe
Award winning collection of dresses from Kent’s wonderful designer
Zoe Dowle.

HAIR & MAKE-UP
Alison Rainey
http://www.alisonraineymakeup.com
Lucy Jayne Make-up
http://lucyjaynemakeup.co.uk
Vicki Lord
https://www.vickilordhair.com
Pretty Please by Katie
http://www.prettypleasebykatie.co.uk/

Moss Bros Canterbury
Three levels of traditional, formal and designer
menswear for you and all of your ushers.
https://www.moss.co.uk
Tupper Tux Canterbury
Wedding, Evening and Formalwear for Hire
https://www.canterburysuithire.com

The licenced Woodsmans Cabin

It’s all in the detail…
WEDDING STATIONERY Letters by Julia
Florals, botanicals and calligraphy inspired stationery
http://www.lettersbyjulia.com
Save the dates, invites, name cards and much more
By Blossom
Wedding stationery to fall in love with
https://www.byblossomweddingstationery.co.uk
Wonderland Invites
Beautifully detailed signage and stationery
https://www.wonderlandinvites.com

WEDDING PLANNERS
Wedding Dolls
From full wedding planning to a simple on
the day ‘dolly’ service
http://www.theweddingdolls.co.uk
The Bijou Bride
With an incredible eye for detail, the Bijou
bride will ensure your event is styled and
planned to perfection
http://thebijoubride.com

DECORATIONS & STYLING
Make your Pinterest dreams come true with these specially selected venue stylists
Hire Love
Drapes, bunting, vintage furniture and much more
http://www.hire-love.com
I Do Devoted Dreams
Prop hire, design and styling
https://www.idodevoteddreams.co.uk
Idyllic Days
Vintage, rustic, luxe styling for your wedding day
http://www.idyllicdays.com
Vowed and Amazed
Creative props to buy and hire
http://www.vowedandamazed.co.uk
Vintage Style Hire
One of the UK’s leading vintage style and prop hire companies
http://www.vintagestylehire.co.uk
Tiggi Winkle’s Flying Circus
Incredibly unique and creative decorations and event styling
https://www.tiggiwinkle.com

FLORISTS
Blubelle Creative
An artisan, floral design company based in Whitstable, Kent.
http://blubellecreative.co.uk
Bohotanical Floral Design
Specialising in bespoke bohemian, rustic luxe, modern vintage and
fine art style wedding flowers.
http://www.bohotanical.co.uk
Darling and Wild
An award winning wedding florist based in Tunbridge Wells
https://darlingandwild.co.uk
The Kings Mile Florist
Small characterful florist in Palace Street, Canterbury
https://kingsmileflorist.co.uk
Rebel Rebel
When bigger is better… Independent and arty florist with a seasonal
ethos, favouring British flower suppliers.
http://www.rebelrebel.co.uk

FURNITURE HIRE
Considering long tables or needing to hire in additional chairs?
1st Setting
Excellent quality equipment hire at the best prices
https://1stsetting.co.uk
Wedhead
Elegant furniture and prop hire
http://www.wedhead.co.uk/

CEREMONY & DRINKS RECEPTION MUSIC
2 of Harps
Internationally Acclaimed Award Winning Harp Duo
https://2ofharps.com
Premiere String Quartet
String quartet offering a range of favourite wedding
songs http://www.premiere-string-quartet.com

TENTS & YURTS
Struggling to whittle your guest list down or simply wanting to create more spaces that
your guests can retreat to? We’ve got some fantastic suppliers of stretch tents,
chill out tents or simple marquees.
LPM Bohemia
Tents, lighting, furniture, theming and linings
http://www.lpmbohemia.com
Over The Moon Tents
Wide range of tents available with styling, lighting and furniture
http://www.overthemoontents.com
Stretch Tents
Stunning yet simple stretch tents
https://www.stretchandtents.co.uk
House of Hud
Uniquely styled marquees
http://www.houseofhud.co.uk

Capture every moment…
PHOTOGRAPHERS
When picking your photographer it is so important to make sure their style reflects yours we’ve compiled a list of some of our favourite photographers that have produced some of
the most amazing images here at Preston Court over this last year.
Cotton Candy Weddings
Pretty and feminine wedding photography with a quirky, alternative edge.
http://www.cottoncandyweddings.co.uk
Jackson and Co
Specialising in creative, fun, and colourful documentary wedding photography
https://www.jacksonandcophotography.com
Kerry Ann Duffy
Unique, romantic and emotive photography
https://kerryannduffy.com
Rebecca Douglas Photography
Alternative wedding photographer based in Kent, creating romantic,
natural, relaxed images full of love and emotion
http://www.rebeccadouglas.co.uk/blog/
Simon Hawkins
Capturing your story through images, an excellent documentary photographer
https://www.documentyourdream.com
Tom Calton
Wedding photo and films – award winning photographer
http://www.tomcaltonweddings.co.uk
William Evans
Natural, creative and timeless wedding photography
http://williamevansphotography.co.uk
Lemonade Pictures:
http://lemonadepictures.co.uk/

VIDEOGRAPHER
Blooming Lovely Films
Filmmakers with an intense love for people and their stories
http://bloominglovelyfilms.co.uk
Mark Brown Films
A vintage filmmaker for a modern romance
https://www.markbrownfilms.com
Minty Slippers
Bespoke wedding videographers
https://www.mintyslippers.com

I Will Videos
Fun, modern and natural filmmakers
https://www.iwillvideo.com

PHOTO BOOTH
Let your photo booth become your
guest book with these fun video and
photo booths
Gigglebox
Preston Court’s very own photo and film
booth
https://www.gigglebox.club

MegaBooth
An incredibly unique range of
photobooths
https://www.megabooth.com
Victoria Lily
Vintage, Retro and Instagram
Photo Booth Hire
http://victorialilyevents.co.uk

Light Bites…
THE CAKE
Elles Cupcakery
www.ellescupcakery.co.uk
Fairy Dust Bakery
www.fairydustbakery.co.uk
Hall of Cakes
www.hallofcakes.co.uk
Let them Eat Cakes
www.letthemeatcakes.co.uk
The Cheesebox
www.thecheesebox.co.uk
Whats Up Cupcake
www.whatsupcupcake.co.uk

EVENING CATERING
Although we ask you to use one of our 6 chosen
caterers for your wedding breakfast, when it comes
to evening food you can use anybody you wish! If you
have a favourite food truck you always frequent, then
invite them along! As long as they are self-sufficient
and have all of their latest hygiene certificates then it’s
a thumbs up from us!

Simmons Creperie
A lovey crepe and galettes bar
www.simmonscreperie.com
The Mobile Pizzeria
Woodfired pizzas and BBQs
http://themobilepizzeria.com

Ate Street Food
Amazing brioche sliders in a range
of delicious flavors
www.atestreetfood.com

Pizza Project
Delicious, authentic and healthy wood-fired pizza
www.thepizzaproject.co.uk
RAD Burger
The ‘Proper’ Juicy burger movement…
https://www.radburger.co.uk
Scoff And Sip
Burgers, bangers, hog roasts and more
www.scoffandsip.com

The Pie Hole
A range of pies, sausage rolls and all the extras
https://www.facebook.com/thepieholeuk/
The Village Chippy
Seriously good fish and chips!
www.thevillagechippy.co.uk

SWEET TREATS
Set up a sweet cart for those sweettoothed guests to treat themselves
throughout the day!
Sweets for my Sweet
Fun food and sweet bar hire
www.sweetformysweet.co.uk
Candy Kent
Handcrafted wooden sweet cart
www.candykent.com

CHEESE
Lynher dairies
www.lynherdairies.co.uk
House of Cheese
www.houseofcheese.co.uk

Neals Yard Dairy
www.nealsyarddairy.co.uk
The Cheesebox
www.thecheesebox.co.uk

Lets make it a day to remember…

GAMES & ENTERTAINMENT
Keep your guests entertained with something for both young and old!

\
Tiggi Winkle’s Flying Circus
Coconut shys, kissing booths, hook-a-duck and much more!
https://www.tiggiwinkle.com
The Carousel Creche
Professional mobile childcare services
https://carouselcreche.co.uk

BAND
Get your guests dancing with some of our favourite bands in the
evening. We recommend no more than 5 band members and
ask that whichever band you choose, to let them know about
our sound limiter and that it is set to 93db.

Spanish trio
http://www.stormont.com/roster/los-amigos-band  	

Cake Fight
www.cake-fight.com

The Jonny Hepbir Quartet
www.jonnyhepbir.com

Ear Candy
http://www.earcandyoxford.com/
Festival Sons
http://www.festivalweddingband.co.uk/
Motown Gold
https://earcandylive.co.uk/acts/motown-gold/
Mylo Max band
www.milomax.net
Silk street jazz band
www.silkstreetjazz.co.uk

The Cash Cows Rock
www.thecashcowsrock.com

The Wedding Crashers
www.theweddingcrashers.co.uk
Truly Medley Deeply
www.trulymedleydeeply.com

Getting to the venue on time…
BUSES
Get your guests to gather in one place and transport them all to Preston Court
ahead of your ceremony – it’s a great way to get the party started early!

London RouteMaster Bus
www.lcbh.co.uk

Routemaster Travel - South
www.routemastertravelsouth.co.uk

WEDDING CARS
We’ve got some great options for your transportation, whether it be a classic
Rolls Royce, a vintage VW camper or a quirky new Land Rover

Aarion wedding cars
Vintage, classic and modern wedding cars
www.aarionweddingcars.co.uk
Aisle Classic Carriages
Classic cars for your big day
www.aisleclassiccarriages.co.uk
Original VW Camper Hire:
Camper vans for you and your wedding party
www.originalvwcamperhire.com
Quirky Wedding Cars
Fantastic Blue vintage 1950’s ‘Bluebird’ bus, old Land Rovers, and more.
www.quirkyweddingcars.co.uk
Wedding Taxi’s:
Vintage, Classic, Traditional & modern wedding taxi’s
www.Weddingtaxis.co.uk

Bayliss Executive Hire:
www.baylissexecutivetravel.co.uk
Central Cars:
01843 601 601 (Ramsgate area)
Goldline Executive Travel Buses:
07767475625
Green Light Private Hire:
01227 722222
Kev’s Taxi’s:
07887 668940
Minster:
01843 606 206 (Local to venue)
Sandwich Cabs:
01304 617424 (Sandwich area)
Taxi Now:
07752324300 (Canterbury)
Unite Cars:
01843 581 581 (Ramsgate area)
Wilkinson:
01227 450 450 (Canterbury area)

